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ExeOlDve Order 1235:! of March 17, 1982

Federal Procurement Reforms

By the euthoritv vested in me as President by the Constitution and laws of the
United Stales of Amenca. and in order to ensure effective and efficient
spending of public funds through fund aID ental reforms in Go vernment procure
ment. it i!'l hereby ordered as follows:

Section t. To make procurement more effective in support of mission eccom
pUs~_"".e;;t,1he heads oJ executive egencres engaged in the procurement ol.
products and ser-vices from the private sector shall:

" (a) Establish programs to reduce ecizninis tre tive costs end other burdens

)

which the procurement function i!n~csef.; on the Federal Government end the
private sector. Each p-ogr em shell take into account the need to elimine te
unneccs vary agency procurement regulations. ~ork. repprtipi T~iT~

tn!'l"Il!. rolicitation prcv.stons. 'C2ptracl clauses, certifications. and oLl"er arlo
mjn:~~a~.'e prcce dures Private sector view! on needed crJenges should be
f,olicile~ 8!. appropriate:

(b) S:':e!'l~:"":e!'l the review of programs to balance Individual pTOb"am needs
against r.ll!.!.ion pricnues end available resources;

(c] Ensure t.i=nel)' satisfaction of mis sion needs at re as oneble prices by
es;;:.b!:sb;r..g criteria to Iraprcve the eflectlveness of pr ccuremeru EiS~(r:..S:

(d) r.<,~abb~. crtre-te for enhancing effe ctive competition and l::ni:in£ r.caccm
petiuve ecttons. These criteria sbell seek to improve compention b~' r:,'ch
actions as. e!imir:sW1£ unnecessary Coverrcnent specificaucns and sb?ji:~:.!".~

those that m1:S~ be retained. expanding the purchase of aveileb.e co:n::-ncia;
goods and services. and. where practical, using fu.nctic;:all)'·crienlec frecifi·
cations or otherwise desc:-ibinS Government needs so as to permit greater
latitude Ic- private sector response;

(e) Establish programs to s:mjJli!y smell purchases and minimize paperwork
burdens imposed on the private sector. particularly small businesses:

(n Establish administrative prccedcres to ensure that contractors. espectaf.y
£r.;aIJ businesses. receive t.iII:el~' payment;

{g1 E"~labljslT clear lines of ccntracti.....g author;!)' and e ccoumabfbry:

(t.) Establish career management programs. covering the full ran£e of person
Del mcnagemen: functions. that will result ir. a hi&.hl)-' quali!ied. well menegr d
professional procurement work force: end

(il Designate II Procurement Executive with agency-wide re~;:,ons:b:lity II)

oversee development of procurement systems. evaluate system pcrfc-menc.e In

accordance wiL~ aJpro\'ed criteria. enhance career management o~ the pro,
curement work force. and certifY to the egenc)' head thai procwemcnt systems
meet app-cve'd criteria.

Sec. 2. Tee Secretary of Defense. the Adminjstre.~or of General Services. and
the Adm.n.strator fat the National Aeronautics and Space Ac.minis:,;ation
shal} continue their joinl efiorts to consolidate their common prccwcrnent
rcgu:alicr.smlc a sl.'1g1e sirnpEfjed Federal Acqutsiticn REgulation (F"~) by
the end of calendar year 1982-

Sec. 3. The Due ever of the Office of Person..nel Managemenl. in cons:..;:ali,:"n
\..'ilh :he heads of execcuve ecenc.es. shall ensure that personnel pclici..e ant!
cle s sification 1i~:::I:::dard! meet the needs of executive egenctes for a pre
Iessiooel procurement work force.

Sec. 4. Tbc De-ector o~ the Of :ice of Management e.nd Bcdget. thrccgh the
Office of federal Pro cwement Polley as appropriate. shall .......ork joL'1tir wiL"l
the head, of neculi\>e agencies to ~:"Ov-ide broad policy guidance and overall
leadership nec es.sary to achieve pr ocwe mem reform. encornpa saing:

(a) l~!-!.'Jcj~[ ~"~.L:.~}l!_ ~~_ve,:~~:~:~~?e P!.~.~~"e~t;.nt sys tern criteria. such
8.5 rtl.;~'.:=J. r~~e=e::t.s [Of n'a:.:I.,;.ng a.ndappointing cor:::a:::J.ng 'ollicers:

(b) Fsci:Jta:.in~ the res olcucn of cc:-.Di.::ti:,:g ....iew$ among those egenctes
having re8'~ato;)" evtho-iry v.."i!h ies;:cct to Ccve rnmem-wide procurement
regulaucns:

{e] A's1,ting e~ecul:i"e agencies in Itrea:rJining g-.Jidance for procurement
proceH~';
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(d] Assisting in the de·..elopment of cite;;a fo:- procuremenl ceatr m2nage~

O'l~nt propms:

(e) Faci:.t1l~'\8 inleragency coo;~l..io::l of cor;.;Don pro:, "~rnenl refoi"71'!
efforts,

rn Ideoti1Yir:, ::D.I'io; i.D::;:;l'..lo~S:~t..IB i.:. )• .....- and policies rela~'~8__ to prc.::::U!e-
i ...... -......:._ .__ , .' " ..': ~-'~':~"-~~'-~';:~"-~:~'=-;:-.. , l -.' ,

A I I pro~:::e=T-oT.r;aiJi.~- •.rid. fcuo ...~o;)rciOa:...on w;:.:. -e".Q1.-:J:-lve. e~7'-,~lcS .
. .~-··-·--"/---(-'"-i~--·~·---·--'G'cl'In-:--;~~-ft"e~~Il..~·~i"~-e-';;..j\,..J ..e,,).;"'..;;:;;:rrT"v.----lj# re·~t:iilmorf of ~uch:in'':cftis!s'

..) . tencjes. and
wO· - ~

" 'lB, I'\evil'w"...~ agency ilr.pierne:",tat;on or t1e p...o\·islons or this uecuti..-e: Oreer
and hepi..::",g IDe' i.nl::l'::Ied 0: P:-Og..'"e..ss &.::lC lIccomphshmenu
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